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Mf. Her«oy.n student of the South ;

Carolina College, died !a>t Tuesday. t

Married Sunday. April 20, 1(H»2. by
Rev. E L Archer, Edward Strain and y
M iss Hettie Atkins, both from Whit- .

ney.
'

t

The city schools will observe Memo- 1

rial Day. J. F. J.Caldweli, of Green- '

wood, will make the address to the 5

children and citizens.

Mr. Green, the WofTord student,!J
selected to enter the oratorical contestat Greenwood, is improving. Hop
was quhe ill with pneumonia.
Mayor A. B. Calvert has returned JI

from New York, lie has been talkingabout his i e\v cotton mill. He
says the outlo ik is most encour.ig- :

;
Be sure to get a ticket for the May

Festival Friday night. Kvery con-h
cert will be good, but l>avi<l Bisphum ]
will sing only that night. You <

ought to hear him by all means.

T. B. Thackston has moved out to
Cedar Springs and gone to farming.
We hereby give him notice that be 11
will miss much good advice if he does
not read Thk Spartan every week.

It is a bad year for congressmen to j
be out in the weather. In Arkansas
Senator Jones and every represents-
tive except one, was defeated in the i
recent primary. They believe in r<>- j
tation in that State.

Mad dogs are getting too common

about Columbia. 'The fact is they
always have trouble of some sort

there. If it is not mad dogs, it is po- (

^ litical conventions, mosquitoes, mudvdy water or the Legislature.
\

The citizens with Goshen Hill as a

centre, are agitating the idea of a

new county. They wish to take
slices from Union, Fairfield, Newberryand Laurens. It seems that
Union has precious little territory to

spare.

They do not know how to hang a

man in New Jersey. Up at Newark
they jerked off a man's head last Fri-
day. They ought to come down this
way and attend a lynching or two
and learn how to do the job in an ar-

tistic manner. ,

It will soon be time for partridges,
or quail, which is the correct name,
to lay. Let all farmers protect the
nests as far as possible. Boys should
not be allowed to take the eggs. The
birds are needed. Let them hatch
and raise their young.

!

Lest you forget, consider the dates
of the courts held in this county.
The couft of General Sessions meets
the first Monday of January, March, ,

May, July and October, and the 4th
Monday in November. The civil
court is held the Monday following.

Last week was most favorable for ]
farmers. They were able to put in 1
every hour in the fields, except in i

places where the rain of Saturday,
the 19th, was very heavy. The tern- i

perature ranged from 60 to 7S. Corn I

began to come up in a vigorous man- i

ner.

We desire a copy of the "Southern 1
Reader" which was published in I
Ohail^ston about 1842. It was used I
in schools 1842 to 1850. If any read-
er of this notice has a copy he will
con fer a favor «on«llnfi it _m_

Spartan* office. If desired, it will De

returned in good order. <

The Living Age has begun a new

serial by Miss Christabel Coleridge, J
which opens attractively. Miss Col-
eridge comes naturally by her liter-
ary gifts, as she is a granddaughter of
Samuel Taylor Coleridge. She is a

writer of the type of Miss Yonge, and
is now engaged on Miss Younge's biography.
The Annual Convention of the Cot-

ton Spinners' Association will take
place in Charleston Mav 8, 9. Dr. J. !
H. McAden of Charlotte, is president.
Geo. E. Ladshaw, hydraulic engineer
of this city, will make an address on

'Water Power.Amount Available
.Commercial Value.Cost of Development."
W T Etters and Kelly Goode were

tried in Greenville last week for assaultand battery with intent to kill
Thomas M. Hill, depot agent at
Greers last year. They were found
guilty with a recommendation to
mercy. A motion was made for|a
new trial. rni3 was a case in which

hypnotism was used to advantage by
policeman Tucker. Mr. Hill finally
recovered and went to work again.
The poetry of the May number of
yincott's Mayaxine is strong and
idant. Those contributing are

Sara C F Hallowel, long the edifthe "Household" of the PhilaliaLedger, Mabel Earle, Marco
ow, Albert Sigelow Paine, Lulu
Idou Mitchell, Arthur W. Atkin-
Dora Reed Goodale, Elizabeth
nan, Geraldine Meyrick,Clarence
y; Clinton Scollard, and Edward
ur Mason.
jitors and Veterans began to refromDullas last Saturday morn

.lorry Lee was the first one we

cruas^uestioned. He visited his brotherout 75 miles from Dallas. He
reports that the long drought tells
on the crops. Wheat is very small. |
Corn is 8 to 12 inches high. Cotton
is up and much of it is worked over
He says that he puts more work in
the preparation of his land than they
do in making the crop. He saw fine.

cnitln l.v ihp hundred rpiidv for
»«V.

«shipment.
W. B. Padgett, who writes from

Pelzer, SHI .came from North Caro- >

Jina to this county many years ago.
:

He assisted in getting out the heavy
timbers in VVoflord college. He board-
ed himself uiul worked ior 7"> cents a i
day. Many of these pieces aie 1(1 1

feet long and 0 by 12 inches. Tinlongestpiece is .">6 long and <i by 12
inches. Mr. Padgett is now an old
man unable to work and he is quite
needy. If any one iswillingto help
him a little Mr. John B. Cleveland
will receive and forward the money.

J). J. May, authorized agent for <

the * 'Startown Nurseries" tit Newton.
N. 0., is in the county taking orders
for fruit trees and flowers. He rep- »

re-enU a good house and nursery i

that deals in such fruits as have been i

tried and are well adapted to this section<>f the country. Wholesale i

prices to city authorities and mill
* men for shade trees. He will be here
until after court and may he seen

about tfie court house or at Mr. Can- :

troll's boarding house, 71> North
Church-trcet. If you need anything f

in his line give him your order at
O'j e fir early fall shipment. [

Col. J. 0. Evans nut returned from
JoiinecticUt and is In his office again.
Miss Seddie If. Acpell, of New

fork, is visiting Mrs. Chns. Potty.
>he is illustrating books, magazines,
ind papers. She ranks high in her
lepartment and manifests originality
n her sketches. She will be in the
:ity some time.

You mi^ht begin on the potato
>ugs at onee. They are here, They
ire multipliers. Paris green will cerainlykill them and it does it (juick.
\.pnly it just as soon as you notice
lie first bunches of eggs on the under
=ide of the leaves.

The city council forbids the display
)f goods in front of stores hereafter

They nlso stop advertising on sidovalks.No paper and trash must be
:hrown on sidewalks or streets. Look
>ut for tlie poliee. They will get you
f you violate these ordinances.

Iu liK'l tlie pension roll of the;
state was (> There was an in
urease of J, 180 this year, making the
iist 7 088, an increase of 18 per cent.
If tlie $2<.>0,(H.iO should be equally di
rid- d each person would receive ?-0
Hut as some receive fs a month the
;o?ninon pensioners need not expect
more than $2-4.50.
San Wood, a 180-pound hoarding

house keeper, near the Southern station. was knocked down .Monday afternoonl\v Annie lioodson. She
walked up to him and without warn

ing hit him with a bottle on the fore-
head. He fell suddenly and kicked
is it it was all over with him. He
soon rallied und rose again all right.
5he was arrested and had to appear;
before t he*mn} or Tuesday.
The Democratic c!nl»s of the cityj

net Saturday. They reorganised
md elected delegates to the county
invention:
Ward. President. Delegates.

1 Geo. W. Nicholls, It)
2 ('has. H. Henry, G

^ * 0

» ueo. uonem, jr., o

4 R. J.Gantt, lt»
5 F. C. Fowler, 8
5 W. P. Johnson,(s.M.) lo
0 W. G.S. O'Shields. 14

Total number delegates 02

We verily believe that or.e-half of
the fertilizer and lot manure is wastedin thisState. The farmer wiil applylot) to 2oO pounds of commercial
fertilizer to the acre and then allow
the grass to appropriate about half
of it. One-fourth of the lot manure

is wasted before it is raked up and
composted and wheu it is put out in

lumpy condition it is still greater
waste. This can be remedied by killingthe grass as soon as it comes up
and by taking better care of lot and
stable manure.

Two new rural mail routes will be
put in operation Thursday. May 1.
from Moore station. Route No. 1,
Ue.ldes Grim. carrier, will go out by
Thomas Anderson's. Nazareth, Grim.
Major Frank Anderson's and back to
Moore. Route No. 2. J. P. Moore,
carrier. will go by Walnut Grove,
S'esbitt's and Cavins s»nd bick to
Moore. They will leave abvit 1 p.
m. so as to get the imrning tniil
from Spartanburg. Subscrib rs in
each of these routes will please no;ifyus at once as to the rout9 they
vish their mail sent out on.

The price of flour keeps down so as

:o put it in reach of families with
ight purses. It has beea our good
'ortune not to be reouireil to buy
Hour for two or three years. We;
foil i»

(lour we asked Bagwell Brothers for
juotations last Friday. The highest
patent Obelisk is $5 75 a barrel. A

?ood straight flour, good enough for
any 'one to eat, is #4.75. That is
;qual to the flour made from good
wheat at our county mills. Another
grade of good flour they sell at $4.30.
We suppose other grocers sell at similarprices.

It seems that it i? not a new Fe"eralcourt district that South Cart)
lina wants, but the organization of a

court in the Western district estab
lished in 1823. Hon. J. T. Johnion
had a bill to divide the State into two
districts. When C. P. Barrett was

tried and convicted, ho in his appeal
claimed that he should be tried in his
own district, the Western, and not
the other. He brought the matter to

light. All that Congress has to do is
to provide for court officers and the
machinery necessary for the court.
There is a court house at Greenville,
It will become necessary to build anotherone. The line runs from Edgefieldto Lancaster.

The conditions of farmers in this
county the last week of April is
about as follows : Corn very scarce,

cotton generally out of producers'
hands, fall sowing of oats killed or

much thinned, abcut half the wheat
promises a fair crop, the other very
light. Preparation and planting have
been pushed and three-fourths of the
corn and cotton were planted by the
last day of April. Supplies generally
short anddiens and hard living and
high prices may be expected, Early
planted corn and sorghum seed began
to come up the 21 to 25th instant.
Hoes are very scarce. Everything
the farmer has to buy is 50 per Cent,
higher than it was two years ago, exceptflour which lias not advanced
much. The land generally seems to
be in fine condition. Half of it is

wanting in humus and much of it was

plow?d too wet. It will require clean
cultivation and good seasons to make
in abundant crop this year.

An air of spring pervadt'6 Scribtier'sMagazine for May. It contains
i beautiful drawing in color by Henry
McCarter to illustrate Heine's "Maysongthere is a breezy salt water

narrative'by James B Collony, wh"j
»ives the adventures "On a North
Sea Smack" illustrated by M. J.
Sums).another of those inimitable
ishinir sketches which have already
put Mr. Connolly in the first rank of I
.vritors of the sea; an exciting
Fight with a Muskalonge;" by John

It Rathom, who in a very brief space
jives the reader ail the* sensation*
hat an expert fisherman gets ir
and.'ng a gamy lish (i11 list rated by a

spirited pietue by A If Frost); and
here is "Early May," poem by John
Burroughs. I're.-ident Oilman con

dudes the reminiscences with ' Some
Pleasant Incidents." coining down a*

a e as the Yale 2<K»th anniverary eel*
mrati >n. and ending with Or. (idnun'slatest academic achievement
he formation of Mr. Carnegie's great
S'ational Institution. Or. Oilman
ells in this paper some of the inside
listory of that philanthropic enter
'rise. Jleufy van Dyke's poem coin

nenioraling the centennial of the
irtli of Victor Jingo is printed are!

The Story of Three Stutes 'by A1
red Mathew s is concluded. It curiam*some wonderful color pictures
y 1'yle Yohn and Fink.

John ,J Ifc-niphlM war in hr.vnjMonday.
The Sou!hern Baptist eonven'ion j t<

will uieet it: A-hevil.'e Alav | v
h

Wednesday afternoon Ftirman wiil n

come over and moss hats wit 1» W'of- y
ford. «

. C
Street cars will run every ten nunuteson the Alain street line tliis

week. I,
The window artist of the Aug. W. P

Smith store gives a line show every t

morning. | *l

Your street tax must he paid lx - s

fore 1 he lirst of May. <>r there will b( |
trouble and lots of it. ! e

'I he Bee Hive is bust iing this week. j1
The wholesale department is drawing
the country merchants.

For stylish, substantial, durable t

dress poous the ladies should visit £!
t he store of James it Stewart. v

Riv. A. It. Mitchell, of (ireenvi'le.
has received the appointment of
Vrchiliacpn in the place of Dr. Jno.
D. AicOollough.

Dr. .1. C. Kilgo has authorized War- (

ren Dul'iv to have a portrait of Bish- '

op Duncan made for the Preston So- J
ciety of WolTord college.

I.ast Monday cotton advanced, t

May cotton closed a! 1MJS; August t

J ;»{>: October S :{:> D-retnl-r .Soli. '

Spot market in New York !> 67. i

The series of meetings at CJreen !
Street Baptist C.'-.uich are well ut- L
tended ami much interest is muni- L
fe.-led. Services at t> ami 7 i~> p. "i

T/.e I'eopl. s Building nod Loan J j
Association reveille olosed a series
which averaged S.7 per cent. A. L. '

White is treasurer and financial manager.
Kansas farmers have held a conventionfor ihe purpose of fixing prices

of wheat and corn. They refuse to

accept the terms of the Wall Street
exchange.

It is time that you were hustling
oil to the Charleston exposition. It
is now at its best and Charleston is
at its best, and you will see and hear
enough to last you the balance of
this year.

If you eat supper at your house,
have it over before 8 80 o'clock, so as

to be in time at the concerts this
week. Dr. Peters is a very gracious
man, but he will not allnv three!
minutes grace, for tne doors will be
closed at 8.80.

Clarence Hardy, out on Tyger. was

ploughing Monday. While exhorting
his nu'e the single-tree struck a

cocklehurr weed and one or the burrs
bounced back and clown the young
man's throat. He had to come toj
town to huve it taken out. He could
not speak while it was in his throat.

Monday the Church of the Advent
elected the following: Wardens.
J M Klford, W S Manning; Yestry|men.ST Pointer, H A Ligon.J F j
ICleveland, W K Lindsay, Arthur Ir-I
win, R H Peters. W B W Howe; Delegatesto convention at Georgetown!
Alay IS..1 M Klford, S T Poinier. W
B W H'.we, H A Ligon ; Alternates.
A AI Adger, W G Haughton, R 1)
Galhraith, E OKrierson.

Franklin L. Varner died at his
home near Walnut Grove Sunday
night last. He was a native ..of this
county. He was btined :tt. Walnut
(irove Tuesday, itev- agagaM

oral years ago after which lie mar-j,
ried a Miss Yarboroagh, who with;
one child, survives him. Mr. Yarned)
was a quiet, honorable, industrious)
man and never did harm ff lie knew
it. His neighbors had the highest re- j,
spect for his integrity of character.

Prof. Clinkscales will leave this
week for the General Conference at
Dallas, Texas. M ich interest is felt
in regard to the Dnrbec telegrams to
the Senate about, that $2SS (XJO. It j
strikes us that if Dr. Barbee had been
u member of the cotton exchange and
acte 1 us lie did. he would have been
turned out. The church ads on a

different plane. Love and forgive-1
ness with a little whitewash sometimessmooths the rough places betterthan the more strenuous methods, j

A series which should have been
named "The Enchantment of the
Modern Aladdins," if considered J;
solely from tlie point of view of ro- L
mancc, is begun in the May Cosmopolitan.But these sleet-lies p>s
sess as well a busiress interest
equally for clerk and capitalist, for
manufacturer, farmer and merchant.:
The mm who would understand the!
drift of our news in finance and busi
ness must read these lives, so full of
incident, of chance, of hard labor
an J marvelous success. As it is, the
series receives only the commonplace
name of "Captains of Industry."
Each character is treated by a noted
writer familiar with his subject.
In the stories of Child Life, Me-

Clure's Magazine stands head and
shoulders above the vest. William
Allen White's Boyville boys, Mi»s
Josephine Da^kam's Philip, Pickey.
Edgar and Ardella,and Miss Martin'.-!.
Emmy Lou are probably the most j
real and most genuine children in
contemporary lie J ion. Mr. White's
and Miss Daskam's stories have been
published in book form; and Emm\ J'
Dou, the most lovable of them all.i
has only a few more appe-ranees t«>
muke in the magazine. In the M«v j
....... I..... niiKII.Im,! 'I'll.. Il.ii fin...
IJUMIUCi (lUt/nnin < * ..

of Consistency," which tell- o.' Iier
'

first experiences in the grammar
school. When lliis series is coin

plete the editors of MeOlure's wit! "

have to hustle to find other stories o*

equal excellence; for the readers oI

the magazine will he satisfied withi
nothing short of the best in this kind
of writing.as in numerous othe {
kinds.

It. would seem that it would he impossibleto spring a ne.v cause of uc j
tion in the courts, but there is n

end to reasons assigned for damage
suits. The biggest case tried in thiStatewas at the York court l«>t
week. S. W. Mitchell brought suit I
against the officers of the Woodmen t

of the World for alleged personal injuriesreceived while they were ini

tinting him at Hickory (Jrove If-1
thought tliat about would
take the soreness out of his limbs ^
which soreness was caused by the
'"cantankerous" goat which he w:o t
forced to ride. The goat was a very 1
innocent ^animal. as mu-li so as n ^
aooden headed man, when iutroduc- j 1

i*if into eouct hut Mitchell claimed
hat he cavorted and reared up at i0
both ends and in the mid lie, ami J
bruised and injured bis person uolil j
his suffering was great an I lasting
\ft*r a three days' trial the jury re-|^
parted that they could not ag^ce and
a mistrial was ordered. |F

The OaiNlni. .rri 'dThe garden demands constant »
?ni ion these days. Frequent cull-j ^ation is necessary. If the grauJw yas been well prepared a light rale
nd A pronged hoe are the best todb
[ever lire vegetables when they ire
et with d *w. Plant out tomato and
abbage plants. It is generally bfterto put these out in dry weathtr |
nd water them a little. Soak t!\eed with wuter a half hour before the
hints are drawn, so that some of
he dirt will adhere to them. Put
hem in place and pack the (lift
ently around them. Let the dirt be
cooped out from around the Dlant.!
'our water around. Next morning
arly put about an inch of diy dirt
round the watered part, so that
here will he no evaporation. Plant I
second crop of beans as soon as the

irst is up. Watch the Irish potaoesand dose the bugs with Paris
[reen. Lettuce transplanted now
kill make fine heads in four or. five
reeks.

51
The Greatest of S;;;ger.s RereA
David Bispham.who will sing aJ

Converse College Friday, is a nativ?
>f Piiiladclphia. He is a most at«i
ractive man personally, cultured, re*
lned. and in every sense he is ar.|
\mtrican gentleman. There is a pej*
Miliar attractiveness about his voice
hat thrills the audience. In Nev'
fork where the best singers of al
amis may be heard, David Bisphai
.lands in the front rank withou
piestion. Out people will enjoy th
are opportunity of hearing him Fri
lay tii.-lil at jJ
S A rt is! ' llifjht T f you cart Spttf®
ine ami money for only one coiK^ttj

L>c sure to take that in for there is
jnly one Bispham to be heard.

The New Public Dili Ming:. ^

Amorgst the appropriations for,
public bui'dings, the committee in
the House recommends $f»0,0<)0 fir

Spartanburg, i Here is n proviso inai.
not more than 15 per cent should bei
paid for the site If the building
-dionld be 40 by 60. the lot would
imve to he at least 100 hy ISO, for 00
'eet clour spice will have to be re

q iircd around the building. In case

f enlargement and preparing for a

Federal courthouse in the future it
would l»c better to have a lot 200 hy
210 ftet. Measure your lots that are

worth less tlinn $9,000 and see if yon
can s'rikc a trade with the (govern
tnent.

The Eclectic Magazine for May ha*
two articles at least which should appealstrongly to women readers; the
first a throughtfol, friendly and
broad revie of "The Progress of Women,"from The t^.iarterly Review;
the second a budget of Recollections
of the Empress Frederick, by Lidy
Paget. For readers who wish to

keep informed touching the great,
movements of world politics the>-e are

also two articles of more than ordinaryimportance, one a considerationof the Anglo-Japanese Alliance
by A. Mitchie, and the other a discussionof European Expansion in
A*ia by Major Young'iusband. In
the dom-«in of letters there is un ar

tideen the proposed British Academyof learning from the larterly
Review; timely articles on Victor
Hugo and Stephen Phillips' "Francesesde Rimini" by Arthur Syrnans;
and a keen, clever article on Art and
Eccentricity by Herbert Paul. Dr

\rticle "Jesus" in the three latest
fMicvclopedias: there is a striking
story of army life in Indi i by Hugh
Clifford ; and shorter literary essuys,
articles of travel, criticism and science,and a poeni by William Watson.Harold Begbie and others completeti e number. The Living Age
Company.

The members of Congress will be
able to tell their constituents about
the many things they did not do at
the present session. While adjournmentis so far off that nothing is said
about the date.it is pretty certain
that the ship subsidy bill, the
Crumpacker resolution, the isthmiancanal and tariff revision will all"
go over till after the fall elections.
The Republicans are much afraid of
a Democratic uprising whi :h will
give them control of the next house.

Sunday School Celebration.
There will bo a Sunday school celebrationat Bethlehem church, near

R .fbuck, on the first. Sunday in May.
Addresses by S B Ezell, of Spartanburg.and Dr. A. I'. Montague, presidentof Kurman University, (ireerville,S. C. The exercises will begin
promptly at 10 oVIcck a m. The
public is cordially invited to attend.!

Col. R G Lamar, a Confederate vet

eran, died in Columbia last week.

A

(D
Ttiis sijpiaMiro is on every box of tbo genttini
Laxative Bromo«Quinine Tabicu

rfce it'iDcdy that eww a cold %m owe 'Jcy"

CANDIDATES COLUMN
County Supervisor.

I hereby announce myself j».sa ennlidatefor county Supervisor, subject
o the rules of the primary election

\V. Frank-West.

Get the Best
ORDER AT ONCE

I am handling several
brands of highlyaninoniatedcommercial

FERTILIZERS,
A,cicl Phosphate

. AND

K A I N IT,
aid am prepared to ship to all
minis. Get prices before
mying. Put in your orders
arly. Special Fertilizers for
awns, small grain and
T.ISSCS.

J. P. AMOS,
Hive in Grocery Store of J. A. Lee
vfc Son, Broad street,
eb. 2, 1902. it.

Tgp following Is n list of jurors!
mwn for the May term of court of
ommon picas, which convenes here ~

lay 12th. and over which Judge R 0 p
Vatts will preside: i"
R A Walden, Fair Forest. 'l0
W B \ViI«on, Lolo. ! ~

\V J HatchelJ, Walnut drove. |
J J Frey. Wellford. ;,
T 0 Burroughs, Glenn Springs.
O F Lowe, Spartanburg. r

W S Gray, Woodrnil. I
W W Boiter. .\Liore. ; pi
J G McOorkle. Spartanburg. G
J W P Greer, Duncans. s«
L K Lai. ford. Woodruff. j pi
J C Harnett, Woodruff. B
W L Stewart, Wei I ford,
p M Turner, Cherokee. f
¥ G Pearson, Greers. I
J F Cash, Martinsville. s»

K L> A Powell, Cedar Springs. t(

P F T Broekman, Reidville. si
K A Boiter, Duncans. si

Columbus Hishop, Whitney. H
J M Wofford. Hebron.
II M Edge, Orim. j
J L Berry, Criiii. j
J L Fleming. Woonruff.

. James Cofteld, Spartanburg.
J H Kirby, Woodruff.
W A Harper, Glendale. J
S X Neabitt, Xesbitt. ! j
J West Harris, Spartanburg. t
Edwin Smith, Rock ford.

h J 0 Trimmier, Spartanburg.
iA H Ross, Gramling. I .

M P Burnett, Lolo.
J T Costman. Ionian:
It H Dodd, Fingerville.
\v A Moore Cowpens.

Castor iA !
/ For Infants and Children. »

The Kind You Have Always Bought

AT COST
We are groin-* to close ont our entire

stock of Books and Stationery. If;
you wish to secure Bargains. call and
gee what we are offering. Everything!
j&rIcily cash.

In future we will devote-our entire!
attention to our Job Printing Establishment.
The Trimmier Book Store
__

- Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

i the estate of William Choice, dece isied.are hereby notified to present
" them to the undersigned on or be;fore the 10th day of May next, properlyproven. J. Choice Evans,

Ex'rWm. Choice, Oec'd.
April 16, 1902. 8w.

I The Aug. \V

SRibbol
400 pieces Satin L,ib<

sate this week. Thjs_js_jj
ar^ retailed everywhere at

put them on sale Monday,

| ^aie ui rui

| Thtfse Silks are 24
i t shadings and patterns. T1
j ; are the only correct Foula
^ I have never seen them on 1

j s than 98c. With us, begiiI^j morning, per yard,

| Embroi
P ^ The strck of Embroid
p by Monday morning and tl
$ thioughout the week. Thi

11 I chance to c me in this wee!
I S nity of getting some gooc

don't mi.' s, for you cannot
Inity of this kind pass.

The Aug W
* East Main Street.

MMOOQyfltt &&SBSQ340w*f*v^*v*ifv*yvw
====

fiervi<
%prin
UHOt
MODERATE!.

ROBERTSC
3 d^ors above 1

TO CLOSE OU
.Our Stocl

Red Vale
We will se'l them as long as

At $1-50 per

ROWE&ROW!
«

J

BUSINESS* NOTICES. I
'ARM HORSE for sule, cheap, for
cash. Apply tit Hallott's ice

>use, Spartanburg, S. C. BO-Jit.

;<;gs FOR sale:..Burred Fly- (
* mouth Rucks. Fine large, pure
ed birds. T. A Irwin.

^OR SALE.Fggs for hatching, $1 '

per'setting. Bull Plymoth Rocks,
rize Winners; Single Comb, White
eghorr.s, Vanderbilt Strain ; Golden
ubright Bantams, lirst-class. Ap-

iv at ' i iu> u.iks or genu oruers 10

. W. (ietsinger. Spartanburg, S. C.

Z^tjtiS (l()R SALE.White and Sil-*ver Laced Wyandottes $1 50 per;
Mting (15 eggs.) good hatch guarun-1
>ed. White Wyandottes Duston
train,Silver Wyandottes, Steinmesch
train. See or write H L Kdney atl
lecker's.

IJ'tR SALE . Burred Plymouth
Rocks, fine large beautifully-bar-;

ed. pure b ed birds. T. A. Irwin,
in 19-tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.We negotiate'
'" loans on improved farm9, for long
>r short time, at seven per cent in-i
erest Simpson & Bomar.

Attorneys.
Sopt. 25,1901. 8 mos.

Best Ever Offered
The Cosmopolitan Magazine.
The Woman's Home Compauion.
The Tkrice-a-Week World, 6 page?.
The Carolina Sp.<rtan. ,

ALL FOR $2.50 CASH
One hundred families ought to

take this oITer up immediately.
Your subscription will be received

at the

Soartan Office.
.

The
Celebrated

Hiles
SEED Corn
Early, Large, Prolific.

For sale by

S. B. EZELL
80 Morgan Square

. Smith Co. I

: Sale. |
?rties, 4 inches wide on Je
ie correct J^ibbon for this X«nIHL They If
35 ana 40c., we 7 &
per yard A/kj\*» og

jlard Silks. |
inches wide, the correct >>
liey are satin faced, which »
rds for this season. You >>

my retail counter for less 35
Lining Monday 59c. |
ideries. §
eries will be replenished >£
le sale will be continued =>>
ose that have not had the ®
k will have an opportu- -iB
1 things on Monday, so

: ciffoitl to let an opportu-

. Smith Co. |
Palmetto Block.

:eable
g
« r <

Y MARKED I'
)N, - L
/lain St. Ry. Crossing

a

_ t iw

T
y

k of. ' y
* I

ntine BeansT
V

the present supply lasts

Bushil.
^ I

s, Druggists. ;IS

Fifuifissianai Cards.
M'CIiA ri d; 11UXT It ItOS.,
A TTOltXEYS A T LA It

)tfice over Brede's Bakery, Spartanburg,S. C. J

Ieo. W. Nicholls Wm. M.Jones
Notary Public

NICHOLLS & JONES
A TTOliXEYS A T LA Jf

In Rear National Bank, Snartanuurg

PATILLO Jf. Mc(tOWAF
A TTOJtSF.y A T I.A II

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Oflcc- over T. I.. Bryant A Co.

DR.J.T. CALVKRTi
i)exrim

OfSce and rooms at the same place jrmer

occupied by Calvert & OelauJ ersons desirin
work should make their engaeementsbeforthant"

1IC00WAN & Ul'XTER
AT1 OliSEYS AT LA II

Spartanburg. S. C.

Practice in all Courts, State and
Federal.

\ Idle Money.
use it for Cotton. Will

sell mi tod numi'f.r pf our 7 per
dent rt'ftiiifa'ii s. I >it< A?st payable
fun.aary atxl July. Tin* be.-t Cotton
Mill investtnent offered. AMOt'NT
ro SUIT. NO DEPRECIATION
REDEEMABLK ON SHORT NO|TICK. Guaranteed by *50.000 paid
in capital. Remit direct or call at
our Spartanburg office.

FIXGERV1LLE MFG. CO.
J. B. Liles. l'rcs. and Trea*.

Fingerville, S. C., Oct. 1. tf.
'

Wt Are

headquarters
For

Garden and Field
Seed.

Early Mastodon Corn (2P5 bushels to
one acre.)

Early Snow-flake Corn.
Golden Dent Corn.
Amber Cane Seed.
Orange Cane Sued.
Kaffir Corn.
Millo Maize.
Pearl'Millet.
German Millet,
Orchard Grass.
Blue Grass.
Bush Beans.
Pole Beans.
Lima Beans,
Onion Sets.
A full line of Garden Seeds,

j Try our TreeTomuto.

W. E. Maddux,
Pharmacist

SPARTANBURG, S. 0.
Both Phones 222

We Keep All Repa
SOUTHERN WEI

such as Bucket
Ratchets, etc.;
used on it.

Phifer's Har
Next door to Bee Hive.

,

NEW YORK R/
JUST RECEIVE!) a Men's and Ladif
line of Men'* and Boys' Straw Huts a
box paper from 5c. up. Men's and Li
of Notions, pins, needles, thread, but
brellas, and others too numerous to rr

linery business and have a few fine
bunch. Fine line of silk ribbons at It
to close out at 30c. yd. These goods
to move them. Also a line of windc
wcoden fixtures at 25c. each. Come e

Respectl
I\

Tis Not 0
That Makes

but the Style and Qualit
Smallness oi

Three simple words, whic!

ing.Needful, Useful, Helpfi
You are Needful of the Go
We have the Useful kind,;

;o save you money.
Tittle bits of prices reach 1:
No matter when or wlier

ilways get a better one for you.
No big hurrah, no baits, :

joods for the Least Money ahv;
No matter how we slash th<

tijures the quality.
We have already sold as mi

s we expected to sell the who
-e are the milliners of Spartan!
We now have our second n<

ou want a stylish hat for a ]
our wants.

We promised to keep a Bai
his we are doing, and have s.ni

isit often the Up-to-Date I
Shoe Stc

JAMES & S
J. HERBERT

; Main Street.

USE

Tiger Brand
FERTILIZERS

[f you want good ^rops. Buy
your Fertilizer from us and
you can haul it as you want

it, you will not have to haul
in bad weather and your
wagons will not have to go
home empty when you come

for it.
We keep a comp1ete line of

Fertilizers and Acids on hand
and make our goods from
High Grade Materials and
they speak for themselves.

Call aud see us if you want
Blood Goods.
^mrtflnhLirtr Fertilizer

Company.

You Should
Know.

That I am carrying the beat selectedstock of Saddleiy Hardware,Wagon and Buggy Harness,Bridles^ Collars, Hames,
Trace Chains, Cow Chains, BacJ(
Bands, Hame Strings, Collar
Pdss. Roping Bridle Bits, Curry
( utn'is. Brushes, Sole heather. -

11

Tap Soles, Shoe Nails, Saddles,
Lap Robes.

Special attention given to repair- «

ing harness. Highest market price
paid for Beeswax, Dry Hides.
Remember the place, 87 Morgan

Square.

T, 0. MONK. ;

The Young
Astronomer

By JamesJH. Carlisle^L.L-D
'I

Price 50c

Palmetto
Book Storo

Notice of Discharge,
Is hereby given to all whom it may

concern, that I will apply to Hon. J.
J. (ientry, Probate Judge for Spartanburgcounty, S. C., on the 24th.
dty of May, 1902, for a final discharge
as administrator, de bonis non, with
the will annexed of Mary M. Wa.'den,
deceased. " 'I hos. J. Atkins,
Adro'r, etc., of Mary M. Walden,

deceased.
I April 12, 1902.

^
^

irs for
LL FIXTURES
s, Valves, Wheels, Cranks,
also the best Rope to be

dware Store
Both Phones No. 22.

\CKET STORE.
s' Slippers and Summer Shoes. Neir
rid Cays. A big line of Stationery,
adies' Summer Undervests. Big line
tons, suspenders, ties, hosiery, umlention.We are going out of the milflowersto close nut at ten cents per
>c. per yard. A few colors of malene
are worth more money, but we want
>w shades and curtains. Poles with
arly and get first choice,
fully,
/IRS. A. A. KENDALL.

f

ur Name
Hit t* Como
V/Ul 1 til 1IV

y of our Goods and the
t our Prices.
Ii have a great deal of mean
il.
ods.

and we lend the Helpful hand

>ig lumps of value here,
e you see a bargain, we've

no catches.simply the Best
rys at our store.

; prices of our goods, it never

uch Millinery up to this date
le season. This proves that
mrg.
;w line of Ladies' Hats. If
little money, we can fulfill

gain 5 and 10 cent Counter,
ue new bargains every day.
)ry Goods, Millinery and
>re of

TEWART "

JAME*

Spartanburg, S. C«


